
SOUTH AFRICA 
AND THE 

~_A_M_E_R_IC_A_N_D_~_W_IS_C_-U_p_. ___ 

THE MATCH: NEWPORT BEACH t CALIFORNIA 
April 15-17 

SPONSORS: INTERNATIONAL TENNIS LAWN FEDERATION 
U.S. TENNIS COMMITTEE 

1. Why have the Anerican nedia so widely failed to advise the 
public of the UN ban against sports exchange with South 
Africa? 

2 Is there a conspiracy to force intemational acceptance 
of (nall white") South African athletes· in defiance of 
the UN ban? 

3. Why has the US Tennis Ccmnittee reversed its own ban 
against ("all white") South African canpetition? 

4 . Is the intent also to salx>tage the awroaching ~scow 
Olynpics by forcing the Black and Brown nations of 
Africa, and supporting nations, to refuse to ~te? 

5. Is the "Human Rights" campaign of the Carter Mninistra
tion credible in the face of such machinations? 

6. Will the Anerican Black cx:mnunity pennit private sports 
interests representing the United States to breach the 
wall of united world opposition to the openly genocidal 
enslavers of 21 million South African Blacks? 

*Athletes misrepresented as the best in their nation, when 
in fact they have been chosen in disregard of all princi
ples of sportsmanship by the exclusion fran canpetition 
of all their Black countr"l"'cn. 

COALITION of CONCERNED BLACK AMERICANS 
475 Riverside Drive New York. N.Y. 10027 

APRIL, 1977 



GDRELEVANT DATA=====================================_====~ 
~: In the s1DlDer ot 1976, in reversal. ot in1t1al observance ot the ban again8t South 

UN RESO,LUTIONS AGAINST SPORl'S EXOJANGE \\1I'IH SOUl'H AFRICA 

1968 -

1971 -
1975 -

RESOUJ'I'ION 2396 requested "all States and organizations 
to suspend cultural, educational, SFOrtin9 and other 
exchanges with the racist regim= and with organizations 
or institutions in South Africa which practice apartheid" 
(italics supplied). 

RESOUJ'I'ION 2775D and 
RESOUJ'I'ION 341lE reissued in a special bulletin dated 
July, 1976 in which the UN noted that "sane national and 
international SFOrts lxxlies have continued contacts with 
racist South African SFOrts lxxlies." '!he ~rld body 
called u:£X)n govenments and organizations to refrain fran 
such contacts and the Secretary-General was requested to 
arrange for the widest :£X)ssible distribution of infonna
tion on apartheid in s:£X)rts and the "international cam
paign against contacts in s:£X)rts with South Africa. " 

- EXCERPTS FROM THE NEW YORK TIMES. 3-2-77-

Africans' Expansion of Boycott 
Threatens Sports Ties With U.S. 

By NEIL AMDUR 
The decision by the Organization ~:.. Sports offk:ia.1s in this country ~ 

African Unity to expand its sports boy- mained puzzled over the O. A. U:s 
cott to South Africa poses a serious hardened position, when lifting the 
threat to future sports relations be- lvw.-.-~~d ' 
tween the United States andblack Afr!- -E"'.6~-.2i"'::::~. a~j 

JJ"ilI1'U =1. g e l)oy-
can nations. colt. officials say, oouid drive black 

W. E. (Slew) Hester Jr., president African nations further away from. the 
~ the United States Tennis Associa- glamour of internatronal sports <nnpe--
tion, said yesterday that the United tition, an area that has benefited them 
States would not withdraw from its jn the. ~t. It also could produce fur
Davis Cup match against South Africa. !her diVlSlOD in the OlJmpic movement ••• 
April 15 through 17 in Newport Beach, 
Calif. 

"We will definitely play South AfrI
ea." he said by phone from Jackson. 

Africa, the tE Tennis ColIID1ttee threatened to withdraw from international. compet1-
tion it Internat10nal Davis CUp members did not vote to 8uspend countries 'Which refused to 
compete tor "political. reasons"--an arrangement 'Which in e8sence would have torced the ac
ceptance ot South Atricans and the ouster ot nations 'Which refused to cooperate. 

Davis Cup Future Imperiled 
f2!!!: In 1976, in the very 

By Politics, Malless Cautions context of the Atrican 
withdrawal from the M:mtreal. 
Olympics, SOuth Atrican (and 
Rlociesian) part1cipation was 
1nv1ted in the Women's Federa
tion CUp meet in }hi] adelphia. 

By CHARLES FRlEDMAN 
Stan Malless. president of Subsequently. the United. 

the United States Tennis States was persuaded to ' re-
Association, voiced pessimism verse itself 'and remain in 
yesterday about the future the competition, at least 
of international Davis Cup through 1977. It will try 
competition. again to put through the 

Here for the annual press proposal next year .••• 
tournament that precedes the .. . _ 
United States Open at the ~eXlco. which ousted the. 
West Side Tennis Club in Untte~ States for the -second 
Forest Hills, he said he did year m a row, ~as refused 
not believe that the United to play South ~fnca .becau~e 
States would be able to win o~ that country s raCial poh
enough support for its pro- cles and has defaulted. All 
posal to suspend countries th~ Eastern European coun
that pulled out for political tries have als,? refus~ to . 
reasons after startin" in the meet South Africa. ~ndla de
competitiGn. 0 faulted to South Africa for 

At a recent meeting of the the same reason in the 1974 
Da\is Cup nations, the United finaL 
States announced it was t--________ ---J.. 

withdrawing from the 76-
year-old cup competition be-
cause of the organization's 
refusal to adopt its proposal 
The vote against the proposal 
was c1osp ••• 

Soviets, Czechs 
Quit· Cup Tennis 
Special fa TM PGat N Y ~ 8-24-16 

PHlLADELPmA-'I'he Soviet and Czechoslovakian ten
Ds teams have been ordered by their goftr'IlDlenU to 'with
draw from the 19?6 Federation Cup Tennis Champlom;trlps, 
Derek HardwIck PM"· of tbe Tptrcat'nnr1 Lawn ".. 
~eration, announ~ aftemoon. 

'lbe reasons given by ~.-= "They are makirur fools of' 
gov~ts for wlthctl}.~ ~elves. c.e liiit 
tng their teama was" th~ been giVen by the _150~ 
tocluslon of 8?uth Afi:\ca 'TInl on mat DOll! cs Vi [l not 
and Rhodesia among th..:..n enter tlie 198(r U[ mplcs 
countries gathered hei"e "JOr' whim they aft> h-- ... Tn 
this elgbt--day event. 

--:t'helr withdrawa ] trom UItOIm4l·~~tlL.tb-'year.- .". -
. m. Federation Cup ~ 

world • wide implications," 
.uted Hardwick at a pt'eSl 
eorkerenee tn, the Spect~. 

~ will h;';;lica-tio nt\?, P III we~ 6?£if:cs m 
198Q/3% I r!eS may 
reoonsid~1r participa- J 
tion in ~ in 1980.:!.. 

Miss. "'The U. S. T. A, has '. resolution 
made in 1975 that it will play every 
nation in the Davis Cup draw and will 
not default or refuse to play for politi
cal reasons." 

The U. S. T. A. commitment puts 
the United States on a collision coorse 
with the ministerial counoil of the O. 
A. U., which bas called far a boycott 
of all sports events involving countries 
that maintain sports links with South 
Africa. The O. A. U. boycott. which 
began at the Montreal Olympics, previ
ously had been restricted to competi
tions involvin~ New Zealand. •• 

POINT: At no time in this article did the 
writer ever mention the U.N. ban, nor the 
1976 massacre of the Black children of 
Soweto, which led the African nations to 
cease competition with countries violating 
the sanctions. 

EQ1li!: v~at seems to distinguish the relationship beween the US Tennis Committee, the US Oly~pics 
Committee and the Amateur Athletic Union is a mutual spirit of coziness. That s~me spirit often 
appears ~o tie media sports writers and even government officials into the same c~ub. Since 
corporate funding frequently represents the source of the lucrative purses awar~ed in international 
tennis __ a sport still virtually all-white ir. America -- the evidence appears to suggest that it 
is not the boycott by African nations that threatens relationships in international sports and 
between nations, but an elitist, non-Olympics sports body. supported most de~onstrably by A~er~can 
interests. Though the International Tennis Association withdrew from the Olympics in the 192~'s, 
the US Tennis Committee is nonetheless a member of the US OlY]pics Co~~ittee. 

Nor is any reference made to the 1976 
~uster of South Africa after full hearings 
1n Montreal by the international bodies of 
swimming, track and field, and soccer. 

This is typical of coverage by the white 
American press. 

ADDITIONAL EXCERPTS FROE THE Y.A:lCH 2 T:mES ..:..rrrICLZ 
A r.lcetin .. of the r.atlOnal OIYr.1i>;c ~ . .. 

Ollan Cassel: .• exc:cutiv~ direc~or of <ornmittec-s °wiI: be heid April 27 In :.._!~ ,;0":11<!s. t~ me .Iik~, eve,!?GC~S r-----'I 
the Amateur Atnle'le Umon, said tn:) Abidjan, Ivory Coast. s: ... ~d to ceath U1 Afnca, .Cas~e:. sa.d 
O. A. ¥. decision "doesn't sound good." "I'm S;Jri:! the fuIi im~act ot lhis on f.~m A.A.U. h~adquarters In Inc;ana;>-

"It oefinitely threa;:ens the World the Olympic movement wlll be di~- olis.. J.... • 
Cup," Cassell said of the first world cussed in detail at this .mee~!ng." sai~ .. ~:_ a~~nowled:;cd. t .. 'lt .It t,r..,~" 
track and fie:d championships, sched- Col. Don :\liller, e=-ec~tl~e (1ireet,?r 0; s .... ; -:. t':,":n~ .~~~;Jc.~ ?;;aln.~t ~o:.!, 
uled for September in Dusseldoti", W~st the U;tited States Olympic Corr.mlttc~. ~!:~ca ~ ... d o ..... k Afnean ,:,a,lOns _ ~ J-
Gl'rmany. "And it ounds as 'f the deci· He declined to speculate whe,I;':!( the ~.'-'. ".d s,,,c~I¥. to. the O~A.u. !:lanGa~". 
sions have gotten ~ut of the ~ports pea- O .. -\.U. cl":ision had bee;!. time:! to eo- ~:;:cr( and f,etc. aL11etes Irom .Tar.;:am~. 
ples' hands in Africa::'.. incidc with th:: OlympiC meeting b a "e~ya and other A~~icat: na~l.,ns co:.: .;! 

black African country. But a State De· be "crt from comjle"r.~ :n thiS COI.::ll.;._. 
~ ___________________________________________________________________________________________ --:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_pa~~~~r.t off;c~1 said that so~e Afn- _________________________________ -' 

can nations had app~ared mlfied O\"e'" 
:h~ post·O:ympic reiuct;:tr.ce of the K~w 
Zea:anci Goverr.mcnt to c;):ldemn fu
ture 5n.)~,S ties with Souta ~f!ica .. 



a call for 
ACTION: 

Find out what any people will quietly submit to and 
you have found out the exact measure of injustice and 
wrong which will be heaped upon them, and these will 
continue until they are resisted •.• 

EDITORIAL 
One of the 8i Uiest assertions of all times is 
the c1 aim that sports are not political. Sports 
are frequently usurped or utilized for -political 
purposes as widely d1 vergent as the Hi tlerian 
attempts to enhance Naz1 grandeur through the 
19~6 OlYmpics and the American cessation of two 
decades of hostility toward the Peoples Republic 
of China through exchange of' ping pong teams! - --- . 

'!be Interoational Davis Cup Match held 1n 
that at"fluent citadel ot 'White suburoia--Newport 
Beach" Ol'BDge County, Cal1foro1a-~as disgraced 
this nation. 

:rt 'is intolerable that protessional tennis in
terests should tlaunt betore this nation and the 
world their callous disregard ot the anguish and 
suttering ot Dd.)l1ons ot Bla.ck South Atr10ans and 
their cavaller 41sdain tor the prospects ot world
v.I.de competition tor American amateur athletes. 

The Black comm\Dl1ty and other conceroed citizens 
should cU.rect emortative" demonatratiTe, legal and 
educational campaigns aga1nat ottend1ng corporations 
aDd sports bodies e !they should direct Citizens 
BeJrsts tor :RedreSt ot Grievance to 111 otHcl8l.s, 
p icUtai'iY the stateDepartment" which grant. 
risas, and the Department ot Justice, W1Ch haa 
some responsib1l1ty to see that the non-d1scr:1m
ination laws ot the land are observed. 

CBS-Telev1a1on--which has served the nation 
poorly by proJecting before miWon. the 1mase ot 
SOuth Atricans at ease on American court8--shO\ll4 
DOW compensate by providing time tor tho8e who 
oppose such collaboration to present their views. 

And conceroed citizens would be derelict in 
their respona1b1l1tiea U they ta1led to notUy 
the President and Congres8 ot the UDited states 
that a campaign tor "Ruman Rl.gb.t8" conducted world
wide can only be regarded 88 ludicrous and obscene 
in the taoe ot continued collaboration by Ameri-
can interests with the moat genocidal. pernment 
in the world. 

IN ORDER TO GET 

VALID ANSWERS 

Frederick Douglass 

TENNIS ~~D S?O~ts OFFICt.\LS 

W.E. HESTER, PRESIDENT 
U.S. Tennis Asaociation 
P.O. Box 1057 
Jackaon, Kiss 39205 

KICHAEL BURNS 
Executive Secretary 
U.S. Tenni. Asa. 
51 Eaat 42nd Street 
Hev Y1rk, N Y 10017 
JOSEPH CARRICO 
Chairman, Davia Cup 
69 West Wa.hinaton 
Chicaao, Ill. 60602 

DEREK HARDWICK, PRESIDENT 
Internotional Lawn Tennis Fed. 
Barona Court, West Kensington 
London W14: (EC, England 

tHE LORD KILLANIN, PRESIDENT 
Internat1ona' 0lymp1c Comm. 
Lanadown Road 
30 Dublin 4 Ireland 

OLLAN CASSELL 
Executive Director 
Amateur Athletic Union 
3400 Weat 86th Street 
Indianapolia, Inc. 46268 

AAU NATIONAL OFF,444 Kadiaon NYC 10022 

U.s. OFFICIALS 

JIMMY CARTER 
Preaident of the U.S. 
W~ahinBton, D.C. 

tHE HONORABLE ANDREW YOUNC 

tHE HONORABLE CYRUS VANCE 
Secretary of State 
Tha State Department 
Waahinlton, D.C. 

U.S. Ambas.ador to the U.N. THE HONORABLE C. BELL 
United Nations Plaza Attorney-Ceneral 
~n1ted Nation., N Y Department of Juetic. 

SENATOR DICK CLARK,Chm. 
Senete Por.igo Relationa 

CO .... ittn 
Wa.hincton, D.C. 

Executive Dir.ctor 
aLACK CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS 
1518 ~. Str.et, N.W. 
Wa.hinlton, D.C. 

!!!!!! 
PUBLISHER AND EDITORS 
New York TIMES 
Nev York, New York 

and 
SPORtS EDITOR 

NEWSPAPER EDITORS AND 
PUBLISHERSS AND 

SPORTS EDITORS 

V.ahinlton, D.C. 

Conlr.aaman Charles DiIS_ 
Chairman, Hou •• Sub

Committee on Africa 
W •• hinlton, D.C. 

JOHN D. BACKE,PRES. CBS 
51 Welt S2nd Street -
Nev York, N. Y. 10019 

RADIO TELEVISION MANAGING 
PERSONNEL AND 

SPORTS DIRECTORS 

~ 

CIVIL LIBERTIES GROUPS FRIENDS 
CHIIRCH, EDUCATIONAL AND MEMBER NATION S, UN 

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS 

YOU MUST ASK 

VALID QUESTIONS 

TIl COALITION OF CONCERNED FLACK AHERICANS is a volunteer group of academics, lawyers, clergymen, and national 
nnd community groups concerned with matters of critical importance to the welfare of Black citizens, Material 
from THE QUESTIONER may be freely reproduced and distributed for informational and educational purposes. No 
m;ltl'rial Cdn be utilized, without permission of the CCBA Chairperson, in any publication designed for the com
mercial marketplace. 
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